
An Iw.i Amazon.

N t many f the oMrr of Des
r r..,,.- - i,.,, r r,.rT, tfcii Mux M:iw i v. a '
i ' I ; i 1 r - - - - - - j - i

Luryw.io prnoti. e,! wo.ii;,-- . ritr'.t if she !

."IMf.. rien .eh f I Ptn Tit st.itillc? she was

than most men in the -- element. She

cnnM fell tree wit'i ihe skill ol an aeeom- - j

ii i n,i ,!riie rattle equal to!

the best bull whacker on me pmm- - Sho .

. ?.l. .:d. n.,,1 ..nld .frv.o ann nu-- , we. s...... ......wn an expert
boll iulo a Miuirrel in the of the tallest

tree. She was al. an acc..m;Ii-he- d na iga-to- r,

and fieiiueni'y operate 1 a ferry across
'Coon Kiver. The title toM of her prowess
and strength are legion.

On one occasion she wa.-- t ferryinir Chief
Justice Williams over "Coon Kiier in a
-- nit.:iru TJ...IJ C- . . ;f .T.iuth-- o......... v , wiili...... i,

Cillantry, clayed t make i.ne t tne oais--
. , . - 1 !.;,, r.r

luuu. Jiary mi.--, "
the head of the jm liciaiy with an arm and
hand th.it wouM fell an ox, threatened to

pitch him info the liver if there was any

more 0 t' at kind of nonsense. The justice
may have been wi ling to face a room f.ili

of lawyers, but he didn't care to try the
strength of that brawny arm, and tii.kkly
po-- tj ore 1 all endearment.

Aiih aigh an Amazon in siz , Mary I a 1

her full share of the feiuiiiir.e do ire to dress
well. Ou one occasion she ajintare.I in
church with a little jaunty hat, of the latest
cut, a small parasol, and a short dress and
pantalets. A stranger from the Kast, chanc-
ing to see the lady in that eostetne, was so.

much amused that he smiled audibly. Mary
paw the ridicule, and her wrath was kindled.
When service was over, she sought the
abode of that Down Easter, with the ex
pressed determination of "thras sin the
ground with him.1' The tiJings of her in-

tent preceded her, and when she hove in
sight of hLsboaidirig house, lie lit out fr
thick brush, and remained conceah d until
she departed. Sulisetj uently she made other
wrathful visits for the same dire purpose,
but each time the Ka-te- rn man evaded
her, and finally the diili-u!t- was ntnieubly
settled by the interposition of mutual
friends.

On one occasion there was a berrying
party somewhere in this vicinity, the ladies
being the hosts ami furnishing the teams to
haul their guests to the berry patch. Mary
im Ited a gentleman yet living in Des M jincs,
and at that time a United States official.
When the time arrived for starting, the lady
appeared at the door of his office, driving
two yokes of cattle attached toa farm wagon,
and sang out for her escort to hurry, lie
didn't move quite fast enough to suit her,
and she picked him up, chair and all. and
placed him in the wagon, and then with a
"g'lang Iluck1' that could have !een heard
across the river, started to hunt after ber-

ries.
She was as brave as she was massive, and

when some drunken Indians once refused
to 'cave her premises, she ran and seized a
hooppole arid drove them from thence single-hande- d.

Subsequently Mary mnrrbd an estimable
gentleman in an adjoining county, a county
officer, ith whom she started lor California,;
but died on the way.

A Way UrMegroom Incarcerated.

Among the vicissitude? which befall the
everyday life of some people might be men-

tioned, and will be forever reinemleied in

police annals, the case of a German citizen
of New Orleans, who fell into the clutel
of the law just apparently a.s he reached the
kappiest moment of his life.

One of the vigilant sheriffs of the Cruelty
to Animals Society e-- pied, on Tuesday even-

ing los-t- , an aged German drhing down the
street a wag n diawn by a small though
sturdy mule, which he con-ider- to be
much over-loade- d, and immediately snatched
him into the calaboose. Here the Teuton,
though he protested loudly and long in his
native tongue, was forced to remain, and
bis donkey and wagon-loa- d of furniture was
trotted off to the friendly shelter of a district
pound. It was noticed that as seven o'clock
approached, the prisoner, if possible, grew
louder in his shouts and execration", until
finally he was told that if he didn't shut up
he would le put into the stocks.

"Nein, nein," he .screamed. "Mein frau, '

xuein frau !"' !

Thnt's all right." the s.a'ion clerks t

Mid, "she'll eo:ue for you," and they went
aay ami It ft him.

Night approached and it- - shade fell, and
the dampness increased until the clocks
pointed to almost nine o'clock, when the
station-hous- e was vi-it- ed by a gentleman
of a wed-'oiow- n Ceiman
citizen, who asked if Mr. li was con-

fined there.
- "Oh, yes; he's been raising a duee of a
fuss; tie ws locked up, charged with
cruelty to animals.''

"Ha, ha, ha! '
There as a jolly laugh. The genthman

explained that i was U "s wed'iing- -
uight. II j had been moving a little furni-
ture to his house pieparatory to the event
when l'X'kc l 110. and hU Kri.Ij l.n.t ..,m
m,',;,.f,,t,;m tor a" least two hours, aud
ni!M,,.'"i,r,,n
It was rather ugh, though the ,,,5,

' t2Ptou ect was at once released and1 went

l,a'n"

whom so Deariy spent his weddiiu
night in a

The Virginia City, (N'cv..) Enterprise
adds tho follow ing its lonj list of curious
atoiies : "We are informed that the reason
why theie are no shade trees the
hotel at the Hot Springs, why
none grown mere, is mat ground
is hot for It said that upon
digging tlirongh the thin surface soil a
substratum of bar ear'h calh'djhard pan-i- s

found. This is two or tbreo feet in
thickness, and upon digging through it al-m- ol

anywhere in the neighboi fiooil, boil-
ing hot water is encountered. )n account
of this subterranean lake of hot water trees
of iki kind can made to grow in the
neigbboihood. Soil enough for the nour-
ishment the tiees cam ot bo collected
upon the surface, and the moment their
roots pass through the sti stratum they
arc ui hot water a; a are cooked,
tuff hrtesian well in this place there- -

doubtless to obtained a fine fountain ,

f water, I nt it were desired
rci-jn- a ihis n with trees it would bo
necessary to have theui made of caJt irou."

Theodore of Abjssinuia.

A few unarmed Abyssinnians, attracted
by the clnmor of music

.
and shouting, mus- -

wrci wun.p enOT5i to approach the
siau uiiru wiih;ii meu so gily in the
nioununn gale; on behoitling one of
their countrymen on the ground, they bent
over the bo."y, but quickly recoiled with

dirnimy on their fitce-- , exclaiming,
"To'Iros!-- ' "Todro-s!-

"

The words attracted the attention every
one, and together they toward the
body, jostling each other eagerly in the en-

deavor obiaiii a glimpse of him the Da-

tives Negu, Negashi of
Itiohia."

And what did they The body of
native, seemingly half famished, clad in
coa.so upper garments, dingy

.
with wear

ild .rained5
with tear, coenug under gar--

meats of clean linen.
The face of deep brown was the most re--

in Abyssinuia; it bore the
appearance of one who had passed through
many anxious hours. His ej ev, now over-

spread with a deathly gave evidence
yet of the piercing power for which they
were celebrated. The mouth was well-defin- ed

and thin-lippe- d. The lower lip was
well adapted to express scorn and a trace of
it was still visible. As gasped his last,
two rows of whitish teeth we.e disclosed.
Over his mouth two lines arched to a high
aquiline nose. The nostrils expanded wide-

ly as he struggled to retain the breath
which was tapidly leaving him. The face
was broad, cheek-bone- d, with a high,
prominent forehead and oer-hangi- ng eye-
brows. The hair was divided into three
large plaits extending from the forehead to
the back of the neck, which latter appeared
to be a very tower of strength. The body
measured five and eight inches, and was
very muscular and broad-cheste- d. There
was a character alout the features denoting
great firmness or olstinacy mingled with
ferocity ; but perhaps the latter idea was
suggested upon remembering the many
cruelties acri!ed him. And thus was it
that we saw the remains of him whom men
called Theadorus, Emperor of Abyssinnia,
the descendant of Menilek ; Son of Solo-

mon, King of Kings, Lord of Earth, Con-

queror of Ethiopia, Regenerator of Africa,
Savior of Jerusalem, now dying dying

by his own hand!
The Irish soldiers took hold of his legs

aud roughly dragged him to a hammock,
where, after two or three gasps, he breathed
his lat.

Hair.
Viewed naturally, the hair is as great an

index of temperament a:id disposition as the
features. C .arse black hair and dark skin
igiiify great power of character. Fine

black hair and dark skin indicate strength
of character al.ng with purity and good-
ness. Stiff, straight black hair indicates a
coarse, strong, rigid, straight forward char-
acter. Fine dark brown hair signifies the
combination of exquisite sensibility with
great strength of character. Flat, slinging,
straight hair, a melancholy, but extremely
constant character. Coarse red hair indi-
cates powerful pnssi'ins, together with a
corresponding strength of character. Au-

burn I with llovid countenance, denotes
the highest or J.-- r of sentiment, intensity ol
feeiing. and pin i;y of character, w ith th
highest fapaeity for enjoyment or suffering.
Straight, even, smooth and flossy hair de-

notes strength, harmony, an evenness ot
character, hearty affections, a clear head,
and supeiior talents. Fine, silky, supple
hair is a mark of a delicate and sensitive
temperament, and speaks in of the
mind and character. White hair denotes b
lymphatic and indolent constitution. And
we may add that, liesidex all these qualities,
these are chemical properties residing in the
coloring matter which undoubtedly have
some effect upon the disposition. Tims,
red-hair- td people are notoriously passionate.
Now, n-- hair is proed by analysis to con-

tain a large amount of sulphur, while verj
black hair Is colored with almost pure car-
bon. The presence of these matters in the
bliHxl points to qualities of temperament
and feeling which a.e almost universally as-

sociated with The very way in which
the hair Hows is strongly indicative of the
ruling passions and inclinations, and, per- -

ban-- , a clever ncrson e; ild .rive a shrewd
guess nt the manner of a ma:i or woman's
disposition by seeing the back their
hair.

A New Horse Distemper.

The Ilarrisburg (Pa.) Parit says: A
new has l.itely broken out among
horses, which is denominated by some of
the most celebrated veterinary surire.ins. as
spinal meningitis. Its first appearance is
g.': erally indicated by a slight cough, which
is accompanied with soreness of the throat
ami then loss of appetite. If this is not
immediately cheeked it soon wil develope
i:.t pneumonia arc! dangerously effect the
lungs. .spiral crdand kidney?, and at last
ending in utter prostration and death.
Animals showing the premonitory symn- -

i tans should at once be placed under good
I scientific when, if proper care is
' K'Vtn tWl"' th"y S,K", ,"eCoTcr. as the

during the present and nil other heated
term- -. The disea.se is not at present con-
sidered contagious.

In country, love of dress has assumed
alarming proportions. Many homes
rendered materially dreary by the passion
fir dress. Good food, nice furniture, prints
books, and various trifles which go to make
up the sum of a comfortable home cannot
lie aff rdetl e Mrs. Robinson would
rather die than that Mrs. Jones should see
her again at church or at the brown's party
in that mauve silk. Men cannot be too re-

solute in the steps they take to diminish
this great evil. Most women are amenable
to reasonable arguments persistently urged
by thise they regard with aff ctiou, and the
remonstrances and repiesen tat ions of a
father, especially, arc likely to carry weight
u irh his children err.. is, ,wt.w
from the hsenee of sue!, sensible counsel. , . .. . . , - ,.- - . .

S ' K e xvhen u u
oHhevued.

his way rejoicing. Shortly after, a bottle a "ve u,se ,'e "M'lUiy yields to skilltui treat-o- f
sjmiklin- - Krug and some wedding cake ;meMt in il" s,aSes- - Therefore the greatest
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The Hotel Clerk. I can shake bands
with a Governor, sit heside an Alderman,
and snioka with a State Senator, aod never
feel my littleness ; but when I come to
stand in the presence of a modern -- iel
clerk, I feel that awe and inferiority which
tourists feel as ibey stand in Yoseiuite
Valley and look up at the mountain tops a
thousand feet above. There is something :

about that young man standing behind
the office counter of a first-clas- s hotel
which is calculated to hold the common
man at a distance ; you may gaze at him, j

if you wish to in fact ho is there to be
gazed at but dotvt attempt to be familiar.
I would as seon think of dining with the
crater of a volcano as of going up, extend-
ing a hand-t- a hotel clerk and asking hint
if his family were enjoying tolerable good
health. I sometimes dieam of being thus
familiar, and when I wake up I feel as if
I had been frozen. The dignity, asperity,
condescension of the modern hotel clerk I

Did you ever notice how he resents the at-

tempted familiarity of travelers ? If a man
calls him "old boy," or yells : "Say, you
fellow there !'' o well bred clerk lets ou

that he hears, lie goes right on reading
the morning paper, and finally that familiar
traveler has to put on a beseeching look
and timidly ask : 'Please, mister, will
you kindly permit me to disturb you while
I humbly inquire if the Toledo train leaves
at eight o'clock or at eight- - fjity ?" The
clerk will raise his eyes from the paper,
drop thetu, vaise tiiem to the clock, gently
move them around the room, and reply :

"I gubss so." With what dignity they
receive and assign guests ! If the traveler
a ska for a room on the fiist floor, on ac-

count of his legs, the clerk lies back on his
dignity and assigns hint to the top story as
a punishment, and if all the earthquakes
that ever quaked weie to attempt to alter
that clerk's determination, they would get
beaten. I used to believe that hotel clerks
were like waiters, that a bribe would fetch
'em, but I found out my error when trying
to pass a crnmpled ten cent note iuto the
young man's hand ; he drew back with
such a look of scorn and contempt on his
face that I didn't dare to register at all,
but I slept in a barn and breakfasted on
cheese and crackers. I heard afterward
that he was killed by a railroad collision,
but I don't see how any such thing could
have ever disturbed his dignity. Jln.e
A dele".

A Telegraph Story. I think the most
onions fact, taken altogether, that I have
ever heard of the electric telegraph, was
told me by a chshier of the Hank of Eng-

land. You may have heard it. It may
have been iu print. I'm sure it deserves
to be. "Once upon a time," then, on a j

certain Saturday night, the folks at the
Hank could not make tho balance come j

right, by just .100. This is a serious mat- - i

ter iu that little establishment. I do not j

mean the cash, but the mistake iu arith- - j

metic, for it occasions a world of scrutiny. j

An error in balancing has been known, I

am told, to keep a delegation of clerks
from each offie"e at work sometimes through ;

the whole night. A hue and cry was, of j

course, made after this 100, as if the old j

latly in Threadneedle street would be in !

the Gazette for want of it. Luckily on j

Sunday morning, a clerk (in the middle of
the sermon, I dare say, if the truth were ;

....,...;;,.., ,.r tl.a f,.l, .n,-- f i

1

through his mind quicker than any Hash of
the telegraph itself. lie told the chief;
cashier, on Monday morning, that perhaps
the mistake might have occurred in pack-

ing some boxes of specie for the West In-

dies, which had been sent to Southampton
for shipment. The suggestion wa.s immedi-
ately acted upon. Here was a tace fight-pin- g

against steam, with eight-and-for- ty

hours start given 1 Instantly the wires
asked :

"lias tho Albert sailed ?"
"Just weighing anchor," was the an-

swer.
"Stop her 1"' frantically shouted the elec-

tric tulegraph.
It was done.
"H ive up o: deck certain boxos marked

so and so ; weigh them carefully."
They were weighed ; and one the delin-

quent was found by just one packet of a
httnd.ed sovereigns heavier than it ought
to be.

"Let heV go !" said the Mysterious tele-
graph.

The AVcst Indian folks were debited with
just one hundred pounds more, and the
error was corrected without ever looking
into the boxes, or delaying the voyage by
an hour. Now that is what may be called
"doing business."

He Never Took a Papf. r. A man 5G

years of age, living In Columbia county,
ou the border of Sauk, was in liaraboo re-

cently, and was asked what he thought of
the Beecher-Tilto- n matter.

"Ileccher ! Who is Ueecher? I never
heard of Ueecher or Tilton before."

"Did you never really read of them?"
asked the surprised inquirer.

"No," he replied ; "I was born in Penn-
sylvania, and came up into Sauk county
twenty-fiv- e years ago, and never took a
newspaper in my life. I did think I'd sub-sari- be

for one when the war was going on,
but I didn't do it."

He knew something of Lincoln, and was
in favor of putting down the rebellion,
"but," said he, "the other man, who was
Vice President and was promoted, (I do
not know his name,) I never liked. What
has become of that fellow, anyhow ?"

He never read of Greeley or Grant, and
did not know who he voted for at the last
election. He reads the New Testament
diligently. This is his main source of in-

formation on matters in which chieJly con-
cerns himself.

W hitinguam, Vt., is exercised over a
fresh outbreak of "spiritual "manifesta-
tions." The windows of the Rev. X. D.
Sherman's residence are mysteriously cov-
ered with etching, of a strange variety, in
which believers see the portraits of dead
friends. The windows in the house of Lis
son-in-la- near by, are also being covered
and great numbers of people tlovk to see
the pheuomtiua.

General Election
PROCLAMATION.

t rH EKE AS, In and by an Act of the General
Assembly or the Commonwealth of Penn-8lvni- a,

entitled "An Act to regulate the Gen-
eral Elections within this Common wealth. It
la enjoined upon me to rive public notice of
sni.1 rleetions, anl tn enumerate In said notice
whnt officers rc to lie elected, I. H ehmax H.C-mk- k.

Hi li sheriff of the County of Cambria, in
the Commonwealth ot Pennsylvania. do hereby
mtike known and vive notice t 1 the Hectors of
the County aforesaid, that a General Election
will bt held in said County of Cambria n Iho
THIKD DAY OF NOVE.mUKK, A. 1). 1ST4, (the
same brimr the Tuesday next following the first
Mtuidavof November.) at which time State and
County officers will be elected as follows:

TWO PF.KSON'S for the offices of Judjros of
the Supreme Court of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania.

ONE PEKSON for tho office of Lieutenant
Governor of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl- -

T""xE PERSON for the office of Auditor Gen-
eral of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

ONE PEKSON for the office of Secretary of
Internal Affairsof the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania.

( N" E PEltSON, in conjunction with the coun-

ties of Riair, Uedford and Somerset, for tho
office of Representative in the Congress of the
United States.

TWO PERSONS for the offices of Members of
the House of Representatives of tha Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania.

o.N li PEKSON for the office of Prothonotary
of I'Hinbrin county.

ONE PERSON for the office of District At-

torney of Cambria county.
1 ( I t riii.i.v i"i mc .1 iin.'. .1 " j

Commissioners of Cambria Bounty, to serve
for the term of one year eaeh.

tNH PEKSON for the office of Toor House
Director of Cambria county.

ONE PERSON for the office of Auditor of
Ciuibria count v, to serve one year.

ONE t'Ei;ON ffir the olTkre ol Coilnty Sur-
veyor of 1 'ani'iria county.

(INK PERSON for the office of Coroner of
Cambria county.

I also hereby ninke known and jrive notice
thiit the place tif holdiutr tht; aforesaid eletrtion
in the several Wards, lloroiiK-lis- Iistriels aid
Townships within the County of Cumbria are
as follows, to wit :

The electors ofthetllstriet composed of the Town-
ship of Alleirheny. to meet at Urady's Hcliool
Htmse. in said township.

The electors of the district eoniosd of t hTo-shl- p

of Adams, to meet at the School House at
Jlf."S Krinir's. in said township.

The elect on of the district coinitosed of the Town-
ship of Itnrr. to meet at School House No. 11, in
said township.

The electors of the district composed of the Town-
ship of Klacklick. to meet at the house of A brain
3lkin. tlecM, in the vil aire ol Iteisunn.

The electors ofthettistrici composed ot the Town-
ship of Cambria, to nicct at the Court House in
the Boromrh of Ebensbiira;.

The electors of the district composed of the Itor-ousr- h

of Cambria, to meet at School House No. 3,
in said bnromth.

The elector? of the ilistrict composed ol'theTown-shi- p

of Jarroll. to meet at School House lu Car-- 1

rolitnwn borousch.
The electors of the district contposiwl of the Itor-- i

ouirh of Carrolltown, to meet at tiie School Huiisa
in sait bnronnh.

The elei tors .ti the district comjn.se.1 ol t lie 1 own- -

ship of Chest, to meet at School Homse No. 3, in tuu,im,: fixed by lawlorthe opening of the
township. ! tion. tpeililietl of the township, ward

The Hectors of the district composed of the I.or- - ! or ...j,., 1r whiHi such oflifer shall have !,ecn
onhott hesl rlr:Tis, 10 mcci ai lite iiuusu 01 j a- -

cob W a mier. in snid iKtroiiiih. j

The electors ot t he tli strict composed of the Town- -

Siip of CIcRrHHd, tt meet lit School ltuse No. 3.
adjoinimr the village of St. At.misline, in said j

townsh'p.
The Hectors of the district composed of tho Town- -

ahipof Concinainrh. to meet a.t tho Schotjl House
at Singer's, in s;ii I township

The electors eft lie district eonioscd of the Hor- - j

ouirh of Coiicm.iuih, to meet as follows i First
iipl, at the house ol'TVtcr Maltzie. in saiil First j

Ward : Scoond Warl. at I he house of John Swan- -

nan, in sjtid Second Ward.
The Hectors of t lie district composed orthe l?or- -

ousth 1 (Joopersdale, to meet at tho 3cbool House j

in salil borough.
TheeU-ctorso- f thctlistrict conijsed of the Town- - j

ship of Croyle. to meet at the School House iu the j

village ot Siimmcrliiil, in said township.
The Heciorsot tne n?irici coiniiei 01 ine nor-

oiih of 1 jist i 'onetntingh. to ine-- t t the house of
Da mel Confer, dee V, in said borough.

The Hectors ot the (list riet composed of the Kor-omr- h

of Kbensbnrir. to meet as follows: Kast
Ward, to meet in the Court Hooni, in said ward ;

West Ward, in (Jrainl Jury Koom. in Fast ward.
The Hectors of the tlistrict composed ol the Hor-ouir- h

of Franklin, to meet at the School House in
'

said borongh.
The Hectors of thedistrict composed ofthe Town-

ship or (iallit zin, to meet at School House No. 3,
(Tunnel Hill.) in said township.

The Hectors ofthe district composetl of the Hor-oinr- h

of (:illitzin, to meet at the School House iu i

said borongh.
The Heel ors ofthe tl ist rict composetl of t he Town-

ship of Jaekaoii. to meet at the house of Henry
linger, in said township.

The elector of the district romposml of the Itor-ong- h

of Johnstown, to meet as follows: lirst
Ward, at Public School Room No. 3. in said wartt;
Second Ward, at the office ol Jos. S. St raver. j

on Market street, in said ward: Third Ward, at
the hon.--e of John Hradv, on Franklin srreet. in
p:iid ward: Fourth Wi'rd. nt the house of John
Tr.Tn. in s:ii.l Ward: Fifth Wnrl. at. the Kern j. Snii... I i.iwn tnMHTil w:inl: soxtli WarJ. at
the .lohnstown Pot I cry. in s;iid ward.

The of the district composed of the Hor-onir- li

of loretlo, to meet at the School House iu
s:tid bortmifh.

The elector of the district composed of the Town-ship-

31 mister, to meet nt tho warehouse of Ails?.
Dnrbin, in the vilhureot .Munstcr. in said township.

The electors of the district composed of the Itor-onat- h

of .MilU ille, to meet at the Franklin House,
in said horouifh.

The electors of the district composed of the Hor-ouir- h

of Prospect, to meet at the School House in
said horotitrh.

The electors of the district composed of the Town-
ship of Kichland, to meet at the house of Joseph
Oets. in said township.

The Hectors ol t he tl istrict cotnjtosed of the Town-
ship of Stimmerhill. to meet at the School House
in the liorona-- of Wilmore.

The Hectors of the tlistrict composetl of the Hor-ousr- h

tif Summit ville, to meet at the School House
in said boron irh.

The Hector if the tlistrict composetl tif the Town-shi- n

of Kns)uchann.i. to meet at the house of Mi-cliii- el

Piatt, in said township.
Thoeleetorsof thedistriet composed of the Town-

ship of Taylor, to meet at the School House near
Vm. Heairick"s. in said township.
The Hectors of t he district composed of the lior-onjr- h

of AVoodvale, to meet at the School House
in sa til boroimh.

The elector ot the district composetl of the Town-Shi- p

of Washiiiiflon, to meet at the School House
at the Foot of Plane No. 4. ill said township.

The Hectors of t hotlist r.ct composetl of the Town-
ship of W hite, to meet at the house of John Hetrs,
in said township.

The Hectors of the district composed of the Town-
ship of YiMler. to meet a follows : First Ilivision,
at the house of Henry Frazier. in said township;
Second Division, at llcam's School House, in said
township.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
is hereby directed to A rticlc,VI I Ith of the New
Constitution, certain sections whereof read a a
follows :

Sko. 1. "Every male citizen twenty-on- e years
of aife, poswessimr the following qualiticatious,
shall be entitled to vote at all elections:

Fimt He shall have been a citizen of the
United States at least one month.

.svrottd shall have resided in the State
one year, (or if. hayinjr previously been a qual-
ified elector or native-bor-n citizen of the State,
he shall have removed t heref rom anil returned,
then six months.) immediately preceding the
election.

I'hinl He shall have resided in the election
district where he shall offer to vote at least twoimmediately preceding the election.

Fourth If twenty-tw- o years of atre or up-
wards, he shall have paid within two years a
State or County tax, which shall have been as-
sessed at least two months and paid at least one
nionth liefore the election.

Sec. 4. All elections by the citizens shall beby ballot. Every ballot voted shall be num-
bered In theorder in which it shall be received,
and the number recorded by the election off-
icers on the list of voters, opposite the name of
t.he elector who presents the ballot. Any cltsc-to-r

may writehis name upon his ticket cause
his name to be written thprennaiul attested by
a ctizen of the district. The election oltieers
shall be sworn or affirmed not to disclose how
an5- - elector shall have voted unless required to
do so as witnesses in a judicial proceedinir.

Sec. 5. Electors shall in all cases except trea-
son, felony, and breach or surety of the peace,
be privileged from arrest durinir their attend-
ance on elections and in going to aud returning
therefrom.

Sko. 6. Whenever any of the qualified electors
of this Common wealth shill be in active mili-tary service, under a requisition from the Pres-
ident of the United States or by the authority
of this Commonwealth, such electors mar exer-
cise the risrht of suffrage in all elections' by the i

citizens, under such reif illations as are or shall
be prescribed by law. as fully as if thev were

money, or other valuable consideration

t

f?EC. 9. Any person who shall, while a candi-
date for ofHce, be iruilty of bribery, or
wilful violation of any election law, shall be
forever disqualified from holding any ollicc of
trust or profit in this Common wealth, and any
person convicted of wilful violation of t bejel co-

tton laws shall, in addition toany penalties pro-
vided by law, be deprived of tho rijirbt of nuf-fiav- re

absolutely for a term of four years.
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Skc. For t he tin pose of vo'iug no person '

shall lie deemed to have gained a resilience by i

reason of his presence, or lost it by reason of
his absence, while employed in the service, ei-

ther civil or military, ot this State or i he I'ni-tt-- d

States, or on the" hirli seas, nor while a stu-
dent of any institution of learning, nor while
kept in Hiiy poor house or otherBsylicn at pub- - j

lie expense, nor while confined in public prison,
SEC. 14. District election hoards tdiull consist

f a judireand two inspectors, who shall t:cHit-se- ii

annually by the citizens. F.iK-- elector
sh til have the rltrht to vote for the judge and
one inspector, ar-- each inspector shall appoint
one clerk. The firt election board of any new
district shall be selected, ami vacancies in e e- -
tion boards filit d, as shall le provided by law. j

Election officers shall be privileged from at rest
upon days of election, and while engaired in
niitkinv up and transmit ling ret urns, except
upon warrant of a court of record or Judge
thereof, for an Election fraud, for fehvny, or
for wanton breach of the peace. In cities they
may claim exemption from jury duty tlurins"
their terms of service.

SEC. IS. No person shall be qualified toserve
as nn election officer who shall hold, or shall
within two mouths have held any office, or ap-
pointment or employment iu or under the trov-ernme- nt

of the I. nited States or of this State,
or of any city or eouuts', or of any municipal
Itoard. commission ortrustin any city, save on-
ly justices of the peace and aldermen, notaries
public and persons in the militia service of the
State; nor shall any election officer be oligil le
to any civil office to be filled at nn election at
which he shall .serve, save only to such subor-
dinate inti.iicipal 'or local offices, below the
grade of city or county officers, as shall be des-
ignated by law.

Ami also to the following acts of Assembly
now in force in this State, viz :

Act of January :oth. is;4. Sec. S. At all elec-
tions hereafter held under the laws of this
Commonwealth, the polls shall be opened at
seven o'clock, a. in., and close at seven o'clock
p. tn.

See. 7. Whenever there shuM be a vnrcpiy in
an election hoard on the inorninif of an election,
saiii vacancy shall be tilled in conformity with
existing laws.

The said Act of Assembly, entitled "An Act
relating to the Flections of this Common-
wealth," passed July 2d, 1M6, provides us fol-
lows, to wit :

That the Inspectors and .Ttn'ges shaM meet nt
the respective places appointed for holding the
election in the tlistrict at which they resscctivcly
belonur. before seven o'clock in the morning of
Tuesday. November 3d. and each said inspector
shall appoint one clerk, who shall be n qualiticd
voter of the district.

In case the person who shall hure lcceivcd the
second hitches; numl-v- of votes tor inspector shall
not attend on the day of any Heel ion. t lien the per-- !
son who shall have received the seciuM highest
number of vote lor putiro at the nevt prccecdirig
election shall act a inspector in his place. And

' incase the person who shall havt. received the
hivhest number of vtf- - Pr insp-ct- or shall not at- -
tend, the person elected judge shall appoint an iu-- i
spector in his place: anil in case t he person elected
jiiiltre shrill not attend, t h"n the inspector who re--.
celveil the highest number of votes shall appoint

i a judiro in his place; and il anv vacancy sha J con
tinue in the board for the spate of one tcur afler

elected, present at the place ui elect ion. shall elect
one of their number to iill such acaney.

The Act of :wtth January, is;t, further pro-
vides as follows : '

Sec. 3. At the opening of the poilsat all elec-
tions it shall be the duty of the judges of elec-
tion for their respective districts to designate
one of the inspectors, whose duty it shall be to
have in custody the registry of voters, and to
make the entries thereon rocpiiied by rhw;ar.d
it shall betheoutyof theotlurof said inspect-
ors to receive and number the ballots prcstmt-dtla- l.

said election.
Sec. St. .Ml elections by the citizens shall bo

by ballot: every ballot voted shall be number-
ed in the order in which it shall have been re-
ceived, and the number recorded by the clerks
on the ii't of voters-opposit- e the name of the
elector from whom received. And any voter
voting two or more tickets, the several tickets
so voted each I f numbered with I be n inn- -

ber corresponding w ith the number to the
of the voter. Any elector may write his name
upon his ticket, or cause the same to lie writ-
ten thereon, iitul attested by a citizen of the
district. In addition to the oath now preseri-- !

1ml bv law to be taken itntl subscribed to by
election officers, ihey shall severally be sworn
or affirmed not to disclose how any Hector
shall have voted, unless required to do so as
witnesses in a judicial proceeding. All judges,
inspectors, clerks, and overseers of any Hoc-- :
tion held under this Act. shall, before entering
upon their duties, be duly sworn or afTirineil in
l he presence of each ot her. The judges shall
be sworn by the minority inspector, and in
case there ie no minority inspector, then by
n justice of the peace or alderman, ami the in- -'

soeetor. overseers ntid clerks shall tie sworn
j by the jutlire. 'ert i lien tes of such swearing or
' nihi iiiiitg sfni I! be duly made out ami signed by

the officers so sworn, and attested by the off-
icer who administered the oath. If any judge
or minority inspector refuses or fails to swear
the oilier of election in the manner required
by this Act, or if any oifictr of election shall
act without being tir.--t duly sworn, or if any

' ollicerof election shall sign the form of oath
j without being duly sworn, or if any judge, or' minority inspector shall cci tit y that any officer
I w a sworn when he wit nof.it shall be deem-- I

ed a mistlemeaner, and upon con vivtion. the
olVu-c- r or oltieers so olTending sha'l be fined not
exceeding one thousand dollars, or imprisoned
not exceeding one year, or both, in the discre-
tion of the Court.

Sue. 10. On the day of election any person
whose name snail not appear on t he regis! ry of
voters, and who claims the right to vote at said
election, shall produce at least one iialitii--
voter of the district as a witness to't he residence
of the clu. mant tn the tlistrict in which he
claims to lie a voter, for the perixl of at least
two months immediately preceding snid elec-
tion, whioh witness shall be sworn or affirmed
and subscribe a written or pnrtly written and
finrtly printed nthdvit to the facts stated hy

i affidavit shall define clearly where
the residence is of the person so claiming to
be a voter.unii the person so claiming the right
to vote shall also take and subscribe a written
or pnrtlv written nnd partly printed affidavit,
stating, to the best of his knowledge ninl be-
lief, when and here he was born; that he ha3
been a citizen of the I'nited State one month,
and of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania;
nnd that he has resided in the Commonwealth
one year, or, if formerly a qualified elector or
u native born citizen thereof, ami lias removed
therefrom and returned, that he has resided
therein six months next preceding said elec-
tion: that he has resided in I he district in which

i he claims to be a voter for the period of at least
two months immediately preceding said elec-- I
tion; that he has tint moved into the tlisti ict for

j the purpose of voting 'herein; that he has, if
twenty-tw- years ot age or upwards, pan a
State or county tax within two years, which
was assessed at least two months and paid at
least ot.e month before the election. The said
affidavit shall also stafe when and where tho
tax claimed to bepaitl hy the afliant was assess-
ed, ami when and where and to whom paid; ami
the tax receipt therefor shall be produced for
examination, unless the affiant shall state in his
affidavit that it. has been lost or destroyed, or
that he has never received any; and if a natu-
ralized citizen, shall also state when, where and
by what court lie was naturalized, nnd shall
also produce his certificate of naturalization
for examination. Motif the person so claim-
ing the right to vote shall take and subscribe
an affidavit that he is a native born citizen of
the I'nited States, or, if born elsewhere, shallstate the fact in l is affidavit, and shall produce
evidence that he has been naturalized or thathe is entitled to citizenship by roasn of hisfather's naturalization, and shall furtheKstate
in hi afflili vit. that he is, at the time of making
the affidavit, of the age of twenty-on- e and un-
der twenty-tw- o years; that he lias been a citi-
zen of the I'nited States one month, nnd has

the State one year; or, if a native born
citizen f the State and removed therefrom

j and returned, that he ha9 resided therein six
j months next preceding said election, anil in
I the election district immediately two months
j proceeding snch election, he shall be entitledto vote, although he shall not have paid taxes,
j The said aflida vits of Hllpersons making such
j claims, and the affidavits of such witnesses totheir residence, shall be preserved hv the elee- -

tion board, nnd at the close of the election they
shall be enclosed with the list of voters, tally
list ami other papers required by law tn Se tVed
by the return judge with the" prothonotary.
and shall remain on file therewith in theoftiee.sub)cct to examination as oth-er election papers are. If the election officers
shstll find that the applicant posscsos"a 1 th.e--
gai qnnnncntions ot a voter h shall be permif- -
ted to vote, and his name shall be Added to thelist of taxables by the election offjeers. theword "'tax" being added where the claimant

j claims to vote on tax. and the word "age"
when he claims to vote on age; the same words. . . ,.t.i i i... i. ..i i... I
i'.-hi- nititt-i- i it i ne vioi hH iii eacn ease, respect -n,. iim. r
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prrsent at their usual pliees of election. ejection ...-.-.. ai suen
Sec 7. All laws regulating the hoi. ling of 11

elections by the citizens or for the registration ! onVe Ahe ",s?S nr
of e lectors shall be uniform throughout the vntnr ia Jw.r.ViJ. I Iw
State but noe.eetor shall be deprived of the j KtTf "rU T;,Wx,Hh cha eng?'t heo'9 nm "0t saif A??l ""ch person whereupon the proof

tim. u . .. j right of suffrage ns is now reouired bvJT"" W rive-o- r Promise shall be publicly made and accl bv f hTor offer to elector.any money, re- - eleotlon board, and the voteor other valuable cons-merntio-n for his ; rfl. ne,.ording to the evidencevote at c loe or for withholding theany ion, , claiming to be a nt uralized citizen s1Hll 0-- e

ZU"ZZlfV11 ,Vr.ZT 1rom"c tvesueh 0ired to produce his t.aturalizaf Ion certificateany person or party for Bt the election before voting, except where hesiieh Hectors vote, or for the wit hholding ha, m.ethereof, and any elector who shall receive or j fliTtHot where
Tt.

heTA7n ivlv voterhJagree to receive, for himself or 'oranot her. any "nt I. Eh
reward
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ty of a misdemeanor. aTnl ou conviction there-
of shall be lined or imprisoned, or both, at the
discretion of the Court; but the fine shall not
exceed five hundred dollars in each vast-- , uor
tho imprisonment one year. The like punish-
ment shall be inflicted, on conviction, on the
of rteers of election who shall neglect or icfuse
to make, or cause to be made, the endorsement
required as aforesaid ou said uaturalizaliou
certificate. !

St-- : 12. If any officer shall refuse or j

negicct to tecpilre such proof of the right of
sutli-ng- e as is i,rescrtl---- hy this law, or the lavs
to which 1 his is a tuipplem nt, f rom any
tiTei ipg to vote whose name is not ou the list
ot assessed voters, or whose r:ght to vote is
challenged by any tiiallh.-- voter present, anil '

6hall admit sutdi person to vote without requl- - j

ring such proof, every ierson so offending '

shall, upon conviction, be guilty of a niisde- - !

nicanor. ami shall be sentenced for everv such i

olTence, to pay a fine not exceeding IKe hun- -
dred dollars, or to undergo an imprisonment tif
not more than one year, or both, at the discre-- j

tion of the Court. !

Sic. 13. As soon as the polls shall close the
officers of election shall proceed to count all
the votes east for each candidate voted for. and '

make a full return of the same in triplicate.
Willi a return sheet in addition, iu all ol which
the votes received by each Ciiii-.iitlut- e elt.ill be
given alter his or her name, fii! in wt.rds and
again id figures, ami shall be signed by all of
said olhct-isai- i 1 cci titled by overseer, if any.
or, ir not so pert i tied, the ovcrsuers and any of-
ficer refusing to sign or certify, or citlier of
fhem, shall write upon each of the returns his
or their reasons for nut signing or e. it.ij::"g
them. The vole, as soon as Counted, shall also
be publicly nnd fn-l- y declared from the win-
dow to the citizens present, ami a brief state- - ;

tnent showing tho votes receive bv each can- - '

didate shall be inadcaird signed by tin: election
officers uf soon is the vote Is counted, and the
same f hit II be immediately posted up on the 'door of Ihe election hnua for the Informal ion
af the public. 1 lie triplicate returns shu'l t.e
enclosed in envelopes utnr be sealed iu presence
of the officers, and one envcit.pe, with the tin- -
Fettled letum sheet, given to the jude, which
shall contain one list of voter, ti.lly pttper, and
oaths of officers, and another ol said mvetopes
shall be given to tiie minrtrit y inspector. All
Judges li ing 'Villon twelve iilt tif thr pro- -
thouotary's office, or within t went four miles

j if their residence tn' iu a town, village or city
rj,r,- - t;e !jff of a railroad leading to the coun-
ty seat, she.! I, before t wo o'clock post ii.cti'iitn
oft he day alter 1 lie elect ion. and all ot tier jtnl-- i
cs shall, before t w-- l ve o'el-c-- meridian of the
second day alter 1 ite elect io.i, deliver s;ti 1 re-
turn, together with the refovn sheet, to tho
pro! honoriry or' the court of common p!'-- i.f

j the count', which said ret urn iicet shall In
tiled, and "the day and hour of riling muikcd
I t.ei con, and shall be presort cd by the prt.i hon- -
otnry for public in- peciion. At t we I ve o'clock
ui tiie said Second day fo lowing any flection,

the prothonotary of I he court tif coin in op pleas
shall present the said retuinsto the said court.
In counties where there is no resilient presi-- ;
ding jutlge. t he associate judge.-sha- ll perform
t he dut ies imposed upon tiie court of common
ideas, which shall convene for that purpose;
tilt" returns piescritcd l.y the prothonotary '

sh;ill he opened by S;tid court and tuiiiriitrn by '

such til" i I s oltieers an .1 su li tvorn uss'-.tant- s ns
t he court sha II appoint , in the presence of the
Judge or judges of sai 1 court, and the rt turns
certllit.d and certificates of election issued im- -
der t he seal of the court as is now required to
lie tlopt by return judges; and the vote a so
e - in pu ted ami cert lit tl. sha II be 111 pie a matter
of record iu said court. The sessions of the
said court shall be open to the public. And in
case t he ret urn of any election district sh.i l tie
missing when the ret urns are pet seined, or in
cae cd Complaint of 11qtiHiitl.nl elector under
oath, charging palpable fraud or mistake, and

j particuhiriy specifying the alleged fraud or
mistake, or where lraud or mistake ts apparent

I on the return, the court shall examine the re-- I
turn, nnd if iu the judgment of tho court it

j shall be necessary toa just return, said court
sh-.il- l issue summary process against the elec-
tion oRi-.vr- and overseers, if mij'. of tae eh c-- I
tion district complained cf, to bring them

i forthwith into com t, with nil the election pa- -
pers in their possession; and if palpable mis-- i

take or fraud shall be discovered, it shall, upon
j such hearing as may be deemed nccc-ssar- j to

eiiiiglitt-- tne court, tie trorreeted by the court.
and so certified ; but alt allegation tif palpable
rraud r.r tnist ike shall be deeid l by s ud court
wit hin three days at ter the n t u riisare hrou lit
i;sto court for computation; nnd the said in- -
tjuiry shall tie dirt cted oniy to palpable fraud i

or mistake, and shall not be deemed a judicial i

dj'iil:c:il iui to conclude any contest now or '

hereafter to be provided hv law: and the other
of said f rrpt'eute returns shall be placed in the
box ami up Willi the ball-its- . Nothing I

in this act shall 11 ire t he ret urns of election j

i r township or borough officers to be made to
the court as directed in this section ; but nil rc- - I

turns of the t taction of township mid borou-'- h '

officers shall l enclosed In a sealed cover, tii- - j

reeled to the prothonotary of the court of com- -
mon plea of the proper county, and shall, ty
sonic one of tiiem. be delivered into t:s ofee
within t hree days after every such cVctton iiid
filed therein. 1 11 counties, where I here ar t hree j

.or more judges of snid court learned in the law,
at iea-- t two judges shall u to compute and
certify returns, unless imavoidably previ ntcd. j

If any of the said nidges shall himself be n C:ir.- -
oidate for any office at any election, he !ali
not sit with the court, or act in counting the
return of such election, and in sut h case. tiie
ether judges, if any, sh:tll net; nnd it in H'iv
ctuinty there shall be no judge- - iiul'lled tohol.l
the said court, under the proviu'rvts of thisj-r-t- .

present and able to uei. then, and in every sm a
case, the register of will. Cue sheriff and tiie ;

county commissioners of the proper county
shHI be and constitute it bttnrd who, or a m.i- -
jority of w bom. shall have and exercise n!t the
duties vested in, or required to tie performed
by, the com t of common picas of such county, j

by and under the provisions of this set tion;
but none of thesaid officers sha II act as 11 mem- -
I er of such hoard when him If a c nr. ii .it- -
for any otuec at the election, the returns of
which thesaid board is required to count under
the provisions f this seeiion.
When two or more counties are connected for
the election of anv officer, the et. nits of such
counties shall ench appoint art-tur- judge to
meet at such time and place, ns. required by '

law. to compute nnd certify the vote of such ;

tlistrict. All oflieerd provided for by tiiis net j

shall he compensated a like officers are paid j

by existing laws. Whenever a I lace has been
or shall be provided by the authorities of any
city, county, township or borough, tor the safe
keeping of the ballot-boxe- the judge and mi- - '

noriiy inspector shall, after tint election src.ll
be finished, and the ballot-bo- x or boxes con- - j

taiuing lite tickets. Iit of vote.- - an! o.hcr nil- -
pers, have been securely bound with tape and
sealed, and the signatures of the ju-'g- and in- -
spector affixed thereto, forthwith deliver tie? j

same, together with the renminbi!- - boxes, to
t lie may or and recorder of such city, or in cotin- -
ties, townships or boroughs, to such person or
persons us the court of common pleas of the
proper county may designate, nt the place pro- -
vitb il. as iiloresiiit!. who shall then deposit the

I said boxes ami ket-- t he same 1 0 answer t he in! I

01 any court or tribunal authorized to try rits

of such election. Whenever the "elec-
tion officers tif any election tlistrict shall re-
quire tho election boxes of such district, tihold any election which, by law, they lire or
shall be required to hold, they shall keep the
same securely in their possession without open- -
ing, until the morning of such elect! m. and
until they shall severally be sworn or affirmed
not to disclose how nny elector shall havt? voted,
ami after being so swoi n or affirmed, thev shallopen the said boxes and burn and totally de--
stroy all the ballots and other papers which '

they shall find therein, before proceeding to
hold such election. j

Sw. 1. Any assessor, election officer or per- - ;

son appointed as an "overseer, who shall neglect
or refuse to perforin any duty enjoined by thisact, without reasonable or legal cause, shall l e
subject toa penalty of one hundred dollars:

j and If any assessor shall knowingly assess any
person as a voter who is not qualihetl, or shailwillfully refuse to assess any one who is quali- -
tied, he shall be guilty of a misdemeanor in
office, and on conviction be punished by a fine i

not exceeding one thousand dollars, or Impri- -

onment not exceeding twoye.irs.or bnthat the j

discretion of the Court, and also be subject to j

an action for damages bv the nartv aggrieved:
ami if any pi rson shall friiduleiitly am r. add
to, destroy or deface any list of voters m i le
out as directed by thi Act, or tear down or re- -
move the same from the place where it has
been fixed, with fraudulent or mischevious in- -
tent, or for any improper purpose, tho person j

so olTending shall be guilty of a misdemeanor. ;

and on conviction shall he punihed by a fine
not exceeding five; hundred dollars, or im- -
prisoiiment not exceeding two years, or both.
at the discretion of the Court; and if any per- - ,

son shall, hy violence or intimidation, t'.rive
from the polls, nny person or person appoint- - j

cd by the Court to act as ovct-socr- s of in elt.-- t

tion, or in anyway wilfully prevent said over- -
'seers from performing the duties enjoined up- -

on thern by. this Act. such person shall In gnil- - j

ty of 11 misdemeanor, and upon conviction j

i t hereof shall be punished by a fine not exceed--
ing one thousand dollars, or by imprisonment I

not exceeding two years, or hot h. at the tiiscre- -'

tion of the Court. Any person hoishall. on
tho day of nny cdeetion. tsit a polling place In

i any election district at which he? is not entitled
) to vote, and shall use any intimidation or io--

lence lor the purpose of prcvenltngany ofltcor
of election from performing the duties requir-
ed of him by law. or for the purpose of pre-
venting any qualified voter of such tl ist riet

his right to vote, or from exercising
his right to challenge any person t. tiering tovote, such person shall be deemed guilty of amisdemeanor, and upon conviction thereofshall be punished by a fine not exceeding one
thousand dollars, or by imprisonment not ex-- ;
feeding two years, or both, at the discretion of

; the Court. Any clerk, overseer, or eleotlonofficer, who shall disclose how any elector shallhave voted, unless required to do so as a wit-
ness in a judicial proifeding, shall bo eniltv of
ft misdemernor, and upon conviction thereofshnir be punished by a line not exceeding one i

i thousand dollars, or by imprisonment not '
eeeding two years, or both, at the discretion of ,'

the Court. I

I The inspectors, judge and Clerks required hy !

law to hold township and general elections'shall take and Subscribe the several oaths nnd '

affirmation, required bv the 10tb. tsith and "1st '
sections of the Act of 2d of Jnlv. ls:9, n Act i
relating to the elections or this Common-wealth, which oaths or affirmations shell be 1

prepared aud administer! in the-manne-r pre- -

St Tilied In the ISth and 2Z-- sct!,,ijs ,lf .TTT""
ISth section or saj.j A(.. thm i,u,.rfSl? n...
the inspector -- nail havt- - tr 'power to ,nthe oaths prescribed bv nuii Act tn '
Of a general, .pt cial or township Hect"o
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An let rvrnlatlng tli BiriflA nf ws.:

tmiM 'a thrril conrio.rf o, . " u ,l '
pprovtst Mrrh SOth, 1st "u--a . itj

Pcctios 1. Bt it raortrf thi --.j 1
rr'attr of 14 Ctmtrntr-- t a'.th ,.f '

Gmtrral AumMy mrt, ami u htrett,'taed ll'l '

of V M", That th qtiakliH" ji,.r, 0t ,, 1end coanties of this comm..uw.th t ih' 'ftewnsbii, bopoh or spcu-- l i, - h,.f ' l
after nathorired nni rr juin--4 to votf t. tivkei.V '" ' ,
cr written, or partly print. J anl ar tally claifiei t folio: One tirktH shull 'xi Is' V
nanios tif all Judge! of Court votej r. r, Kui t-- ' C f
natiide " Judiciary "; one tirk-- t shall tu'r-'- .'Jnature of all State ulBccra voi-- tor. ua l4 I

' J
"Ptate"; one ticket nball tmSrtv ih- - ' J
Ctiantr officers voted for, and to Lit lied . " I
eaa ticket ahall eabrat-- s the tumes t.? --ji 5 I
otHcere xoted for, and he lahelleU - Trai;, f"

tieket shall embrace the nion- - of ii K3rr'lt1 "A .
eoted for. and be labelled B irousn " ; fball be dupoeited in a cevaraie batkt-'bt-x- , "

J
rtriKi:.Mii .iiiL.si)..L.r.

Whereas. of ti, 1, - t s t
on the TMst tluv ot alnveii
fi.t.tietl "All Act to i .i..i (.- f.e '.

fnsul the, I nitt-- d Mate! nt tis of this I iiior;. innt r u
t his is to give pot tee 1 at t u- - m -- i

ions of sa id Ai t i. :s f. 1 ,

rnxit Jt Secern fcrarvisr. oi Act t ou..or Mabcs 51,
8C. 1. B' ii enact-- bt fit .Stitu and 1. ' p,

e)ttnivcM "f tie Oti'erf At.tfrf of in
ttmhUd. Thst all riti-e- ti of tiie I'ifNl s,i;.MJl,.

-

tr shall titlterwiee lx ent-ti-- io t v at - c
the people, in any Tentt-.- i v. hi-- t . ,

City. Pittiith, Ttiti"liip. s in. I b t. ier cttii--f territorial sii'j-d- t - - 'j
a'l"etl to Tote nt nil mr'fi e'l-oi- : r.- -.

ef rare, color, or prt-viu- - ci.li . "t f

risntitaiion, lew. i, .

Stttte ot Ti i:ttu, or by or n'ui' r u? nj-- . Icotilrr.i y
r.C. 2. An-- I br Jur! ,,r fti erV. T'.:

the aoibority ot the c.nstitnt!o:i . le,.
tne latts of any Turritot v. a-- i - , .

to he tlne ae it .r .v.
.and by savb cniitiituin or tun - -

or .iliad 1 ch.tiyed with the f r , tfurni.-liin- g tj cit i nn an oj.j..r-ti:i-r- i
pnroui-:t- e or to fioe-im- tiuni ;it-- J ;.. . 1
the duty tf eerv n and ofli ." i l.v
ol the t inted Suites the ts.i n- - f '

.

perform sacb j.T're-4U!-..t- nni u-

tite. witlieut d:st;nct'oi! of rue . Iditioa f'f e ; aud if nny n. h

refuse or omit to ive '
tjon. h isha'.l, fo every tt "u ti u. .!--

un of five baudi--d dollar- - tv
to b retierd I j an acVi- i - ;

full cost and each allowance tor u rt

shall deem t, -- tJ shsil i.
bBnr. be deemed kuiUv of a n isj.-t- 1:

on couvirtion thereof, be fined net t
01 ed dollar, or be impnt.ou.-- nt 1 - i'. v
or more tbaa one J'r, or both, at lit
the coo it.
cIivkn under my hand. :.t rr. 1

hurk'. t his first d.iy ot Hi t- - e, '
ot.T one tteiusin'l el. : '

i
s- - ei:ty-four- . and of ilu -

United States of Am-ri- .-i t
II i'HM . N li ; '

- Pht-ritT'- s Ittlce. Kbenstu;-.- - '. '

"ST F7
1

j'LAi.i.i: t.v -

DRY GOG 1)

NOTIONS, GROC.r;i3:
HARDWARE, QUEENS'iV'.RF.

HATS. f.IPS, BOOTS, si!M

AXf ALLOTIIEIl Gon 1

Kl i'T IX A COl'XTKY i"

WOOL AX'f) COl:MTHV ri:c!
TAKI.S IN 1.XCI1A-G- I (it . I -

Stcre on Sotth Side cf Main 5:
K'.lei!lie('f, I a.

Tiir nmiraMo m nun
niL nuuyii. mi una

tS WK Al t '

e -
4

CHEAP GASH
Are n-- over, but ra' b r.

:i!- -r i:i

DilGDfCsGoEaisii
Boots, Shoes. Hz'i'.cr

Wmm. FTO. FhFt'. 'li'
In thla 'cfe o' T I - "

M V etiindct-ant- l s- - r
croti.l now in store wiil .:- - ;

elesost ttnririn. ( 'nun try op-i'- C' '

tnrket jiricc taken in exi-t'.- r i ;

S:i'ist;ictii n iriiiirnnlcc I t aii i i

llinh stictt, ii ;'.r t, i r.'re s'.rt ' .

r.l ensburp, J.tn.
j a

j H.IM.Nrtl K t tl 1 1 1 . p. -lt !! UsJLiil
ten .l .

J t ic T.' l II t

r..te'
:t ; r !

it l
t;o
r.-'- i

III ink. '. -- .

..ipiivis

.si.ltillet'.S...
Cariluig nn 1

:.i riling
r. M. i ' N 1".S

.Tuly Is, lsTH -- tf.

WOOLEN FAOjlC "

WlNi; introd'iee.I t, v n:-- : '.;H Woelen - actoi y, we itr c n .

tp;inutat ' ::re on shr i t t't.t iee. I i

NEK t,ANKKT. I L.VNM i --

Pi t M KINti VAKNS. c.
'?-- Wool taken in xc iintiL'" ; ' -

worked on sluircs. Market .rice '.

T. M. .Jy I "

Kbr nsbnrc. Feb. 21. l,sT.-i- t.

roLLlNS, JOHNSTON i.

lilxllr-llJ"!.!"- . I'I 1. 1 . lliotlty OT1 ! ; -

II nnd i!v( t :iote o- -

business psintity lyitie 'n t ink. is.
Sept.?i.tf. JAS. IS Ami

Vf ii.LlNKKV & I)KM? M .1
-' I. The is Mention of the - '

rotrir nntl vieinifv 1 tlirccted f" '
MKS. If. E. .It INKS Im just reecivu '

of new ami fiisliioiiHble Miiiiii' i

room in the Eust UHrd. E'leoslme:'.
Ritnnets, Hats. etc.. a speeialf v. I'
promptly and neatlv done. The p.tt.
the 1.1 lie i- - rc speetf uilv st.lieit-.l- .

IHOA L 1 CO A. ! ! Tho 1

V" js p rep o red to lurr.ish. in
niiflntities. all tpialit it of A N 'I'll i ' '

Itll l'MIXOt S tAInt ! "'sf l.l.t
t'onl deliver, tl .roiitplv cntl fr et i
hiiulinir .it anv point in Et ei
Order Iff t nt the ZAn.il STuitr i ' r ;;

Iv f tteniion. I IMHi ' '" Ebonshure, Sept. 1, 1?T1- - tf.

I7I!?ST X XTIONAIt S DI ?

I ii a it x ks? snor r.r am i a
Hiirh ft reef, topposite l ti l

West V Mr-1- , Ebeii-bitrir- .- M. it tlNK--
i.

Propi-ietors- . SoddtV. itn'l H rc- - tr:
pnirednnd nil otlu r work t:i mi (in
in the b t manner, on th - ;iorlci r

I

8t the most rosiaonaM rrt'c

r. s. tun::.
JO EM AX Eft & 5ECH

Alliinifjl-1K- "

19-1- -) EllK.VSHL'Itii. 'AJ!'' tf'1- -

t T ... i r cvtice on t pi

ttiretrdwrt fretn prrew- -

i


